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tand upright

At this time of the year one begins to feel the neeil of heavier
cotton Iioho nnl now is the time to buy, as our stock of hosiery is
comphte with the season's best values.

f Womra'a black cotton bone, mad'! of long staple cotton, full fashioned, double
Bole, heels snd toe, good Wright. 2oo f .nir.

t Women.' Mark cotton r ll'le th ead liofe, medium weight, high special heels
;,nd tr e, Xc hr i JJnlrs for II .00.

'N Women' black lisle thread hose, all black or with white split ados, special
heels and tn"iH ' fine pr

i Wclnen'a .black French LMa thread or cotton hose, double soles, fast dye. per--
feet fit rnd 1I1 prove durable und In wear to the last. Trice 83c per pair.

Y. M. C A. Building. Corner Sixteenth and Douglas Streets.

ftfirdlng the fighting of October 12 and
3, that the Hussion on the right wing

.Jefentfd their advance position and alse
portion of the dinVrc-- u main position, par-
ticularly In the. direction of Blallupcdz,

' until Towards evening, when Koviropatk; i
.ordered then to withdraw a short distance.
In spite, of the fact that the Japanese at-

tacks were chicly directed against these
, troops, till)' held the ground to which thc
retired.

- On th left wlng.'nfte.-- a very onstlnnM
struggle, the JtusM I.'.. occupied the rocky
hills soutn of Hertf.lp.putZ'- - nnd near Den-slh-

nbou. eight miles ' nort i of Yentni,
but the iirilvn.1 of inrge Japanese

prevented them from prnfitle
by this succ'Sj. nr. I an this bod was
separated from tl.e res' of the troops,
Kouropatk'.n ordered U to retl.-- .

The disntch reiterates thnt the Ruislars
suffered heavy Iota's, but no detain

. yet been given out.
Com nu I.4 . of Artillery.

i::S p. m enerai Kfluropatkln s offlclai
report, given out at 1:80 p. n:.. definitely
confirming the losrj of artriery attached to
the brlgsde on hi right flank as the re-

sult Oku's ttac' Wednesday
nltlit. only served toijhoreas public ap- -

- prehension. The numbcr;of guns lost In not
specifically slated. Eh division 1 com- -

i posed of two brigades,;; with a brigade of
artillery of forty-eig- ht guns. It seems that
the Russian lost twenty-fm- r guns, which
would correspond with tin Toklo reports.
Or a ma Report Sntlsf ;rtorr Proarrean,

TOKIO, Oct. 14. X p. m.-F- leld Marshal
Oyama reports that ''fighting Is In progress
along th entire front anil that the Japa-
nese aro mililrig satisfactory progress.

" 2 p. m The first partial casualty report
of the battle now progressing south of

'Mukden was received today, Part of the
centrcl column of .the (eft army lost on
Wednesday ono officer ' killed and six
wounded and had nbov.t .300 men killed or
wounded. . .

It la official!";.- - announced that twenty- -

MyLady of
the North

new romance by the
author of 'When Wilderness
Was King it ready.

It ia the love-stor-y of uS
ashing Southern officer and

is even better than Mr. Par-ra-h!

firft book.

"J Ask your bookseller for it
wheneer you are prepared
to give up everything else to
read it. Once fairly started
you are Most to all outside
distradbonj.

lliuih-atec- ! ir. Color

A. C McCLURG fic CO.. Publuhert

Far Sale bi'

UKuVFarnam St.. Omaha, Net.

Face to face and not afraid !

Jack Frost will goon bo here.
Lilliputian boys nnd girls will face
blm gladly.

. (?ou.I la. blgti, but Juvenlto
Clotbeg wcro never bo niofloratoiy
Irlcrx!,nf vef ao many to ttflet-- t

froii.
New .ylea nr prettier than any

that have goni before.
Don't delay rlht now the very

thing you want are here.
Catalogue ready write for It.

nrwsoN OC THORN!

ISIS Uoaala llresl.

Tit, October 14. Ii

Hosiery

pair,

Th0ilP30N.fSELDEN&f-- O

hav?

seven officers were killed and that 133 were
wounded during the operations against
Port Arthur from June 28 to July 81.

1:30 p. m. An extended rerort from the
Manchuria.- -, headauartera reached Toklo
during the night and was published this
afternoon. It records severe fighting dur-
ing yesterday and additional Japanese
gains.

The conteHt around'Benslhu continues to
I undetermined.

yesterday a fore; of . Japanese cavalry,
commanded by Prince Kanln, made a de-

tour of the Russian left flan In the rear
ot ItenslhM, and partially scattered the
Russian supports.

Japs Aiinme Offensive Tharsda,.
WASHINGTON, . Oct 14. The Japanese

legation today received the following ca-

blegram from Toklo:.
Marrha! Oynmt sends the following re-

port ot tin engagement ot Wednesday and
Thursday:

"in the direction of Iiensi.iu the enemy
made repeated counter attack Wednes-
day, hut were repulsed. Th er.nr.y showei
a sign of retreat toward ti evening and
our lorcej assumed the offensive slr.ee day-
break of Thursday. The Hanking move-
ment of our strong force of cavalry on
the Kanlen latgely contributed to the

development of the situation In
that quarter.

"The central and left columns of the
right army both occupied Important em-
inences, continuing attacks. Operations ot
the central army are progressing favor-
ably, dlslodglrg the enemy there from sev-
eral stragetlcul positions. Our reinlorca-ment-

are arriving continually at Yental.''
Dispatches Are Confusing-- .

LONDON, Oct 14. Advlcea recelve-- at
the Japanese legation say. that tho report
of Marquis Oyama giving details of the
operations below Mukden on Tuesday and
Wednesday, which wers previously de-

scribed In the Associated Pros dispatches
from Toklo, seems to make the total of
Russian guns captu.'-e- thirty-eigh- t' and
ammunition wagons twenf.y-four- . General
Oku's army was credited with halng
taken t went -- three guns.

Tl!3 report regarding General Nodzu's
capture of guns Is not quite clear. It says
he took "two field guns and eight ammuni-
tion wagon on a height a few mll"S east
of Yental and while pursuing the enemy
captured also field guns, with ammuni-
tion wagons, numbering, eleven, at

mountain, besides 150 prisoners."
The Japanese legation is not sure whether
this meani eleven guns and eleven wagons
or whether the guns and wagons together
total eleven.

BERLIN, Oct. 14. The tone oq the Bourse
today was weaker owing' to the defeat of
the Russian army south of Mukdea

LONDON, Oct. 14. A' dispatch to a news
agency from Harbin today snys that the
"hospltaU there, are .preparing! for-th "rev
ceptloi o.C thirty-seve- n officers and 1,209

men, wounded during the recent fighting
befor? Yental and who are now on their
way to Harbin' by train.

A Guaranteed Ct.rv tor Plies.
Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Prolrul'.ig

Piles. Your druggls. will refund money If
FAZO OINTMENT fails to cure you In t
to 14 days. iiOu.

The Greet Fnr Exhibit.
The northwest Is Justly proud of ltd great-

est fur house that of K. Albreeht & Son
of St. Paul, whose representative Is at pren-e- nt

In the city with a full exhibit of the
latest fur styles and novoltlns.

The houss of K. Albreeht & Son wai
founded In 1865, and purchasers of Albreeht
garment,! get tho result of nearly B0 years
of hard, conscientious study of one busi-
ness. Styles and qualities ar the world's
latest and best. Mr. Ernest Albreeht, the
senior member of the Arm, makes annual
trips to the old world markets, where he
purchases the new peltries at first hands
at advantageous prices and makes careful
note of all fashion changes and features.
The result of these trips of Mr. Albreeht,
sb., token together with tho frequent New
York visits of inspection by Mr. Otto E.
Albreeht, the firm's Junior partner, give, to
Albreeht furs quality and
cosmopolitan style obtainable In no other
furs in tho world.

For further reasons. why. "Albreeht Furs
Arc Standard." our citizens are urged to
call at the exhibit and see for themselves.
Their representative .will be at the Her
G-a- October 24, 25 and 26.

I'ledne AM to University.'
MITCHELL, 8. D., Oct. H. (Special Tel-

egram.) At. the session of the Methodist
I conference this afternoon the members lis

tened to the report of President T. Nichol-
son for Dakota university, which showed
the best year In" the history of the insti-
tution, the enrollment at the present being
269. The conference readily agreed by a
unanimous vote to th concession asked
by the president that each member of the
conference be asked to contribute 60 cents
for the expense of the Institution, which
will aggregate the sum of 15,000. The con-
ference sis assumed In ' pledges the debt
of the college for th- - New Century Me-
morial, all of which Is placed at 120,000
when all 4s completed. This aft-erno-

was also held the annual meeting
of the Women Professors'; association,
which ia' pledged to raise an endowment
fund of 13,000 In ten years. The first an-
nual meeting showed that good progress
had been mndo, every charge reporting
double the amount raised that was asked
of them a year ago.

Your heart! It
beats zoo.ooo
times prtrh rlmil
Put your finger on yourpulsr
and feel the blood rushing
by. Good blood or bad
bloqd? Good health pr bad
health? You Know. Your
doctor will tell you his

with Ayer's Sar-saparil- la

in these cases
Sold for 60 years. I. O. Anr

LewaU, at
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CHRISTIAN CHIRM MEETING

International Mis-.iona- rj Contention it
' Now in Session at St, Louis.

WOMAN'S BOARD HOLDS FIRST CONFERENCE

Committees Appointed and the Dele
. catea Hear Report of Work . .

of the Chnreh In
Porto Itlco.

ST. LOt'IS, Oct. 14 The International
missionary convention of the Christian
churches began today with the first meet-
ing of the Christian Women's Board of
Missions. The board Issues several million
pages of missionary literature each year
and maintains Bible chairs In a number of
state universities.

The convention met at the World's fair
grounds and was called to order by V. H.
Mct'laln of St. Louis, chairman of the
local committee, who made an address of
welcome.

Mrs. Nancy E. Atkinson of Indianapolis,
Ind., president of the board, was intro-
duced and delivered her annual address.

After the appointment of committees H.
O. Wilkinson of Porto Rico made an ad-

dress- In which he told of the missionary
work in that Islsr.d.

The annual report of the secretary, Mrs.
Helen Moses of Indl.vnapollj, Ind., showed
thnt the organization had completed the
thirteenth year of its existence.

It has thirty-fiv- e missionaries In the field
and Is giving Christian education to over
8,000 young persons. In the hospitals main-
tained by It thousand are treated annually.
In connection with the board thers are
now 1,897 auxiliaries and mission clrcls.

The report of the treasurer, Mi Mary
J. Judson of Indianapolis, showed that the
receipts during the last year amounted to
tl7.064. the expenditures $187,934 and ths
total bnlnnco on hand now Is $19,313. In
the United States Ohl) has led in the great
est amount of gifts during tha year, Texas
second and Indiana third.

The night session held In the Coliseum
was devoted to ad.l.-tsre-.. Mrs. J. E. el

of Monte'-ey- , Mexico, told of the
missionary work accomplished In Mexico.
She was followed by W. C. Payne of Kan-
sas, who dlscusaej the topic: "Ttu Blbl
Chair and the Kingdom."

Borareons Hear Addresses.
By the unanimous adoption of a resolu-

tion Introduced at today's session of the
International congress of military surgeons
it was decided that no badges or decora-
tions shall be worn at futur? meetings
of the organization except thoae author-
ized by law.

Papeis wen resd by Surgeon. Paul M.
Carrlngton, P. H. and M. H. 8., an! Coltnet
Nicholas Senn, surgeon general Illinois Na-

tional Guar;!. Addresses were mad i by
General Walter Wyman. P. H. and M. H.
S.; Dr. Salvador Cordova, Honduras; Dr.
Davll Macto. .Peru.

Papers were also read by Surgeon C. E.
Banks' of the United States army, Surgeon
Lewl3 S. Pilcher of the United States navy
and Colonel J. ' E. Summers, Jr., of the
Nebraska National Guard.

The final meeting of the association will
be held tomorrow. A part of the business
of the day wili be the election of officers
for the coming year and the selection of
the place of the next meeting.

Retail DrnKSlsts Kleet Officers.
The sixth annual convention of the Na-

tional Association . of Retail Druggists
ended today with tho election of the follow-
ing officers: President, Thomls Voegll,
Minneapolis; vic presidents, Charles R.
Judge of St. Louis, Otto C. Bastion of
South Bond. Ind.; F. A. Snow of Wichita,
Kan.; secretary, Thomas V. Wooten, Chi-
cago; treasurer, Chirks F. Mann, Detroit
, Previous to. adjournment a resolution wiaa
adopted protesting against manufacturers
of pharmaceutical preparations selling to
"preferred customer.!" and advocating a
uniform discount of 40 per cent to retail
druggists.

Many Passes Ell .Tilnate-'- .

It has been announced by tho department
of odmisslors of the World's far thit ap
proximately 6,000 passe hav been elimi
nated by the system of revalidation Whlo.
was put Into operation several weeks agi
and recently completed.

To Core n Colrt tu one Da
Take Laxatlv Bromo Qulnl.ie Tablet.. All
druggisU refund the money If It fa.'L tu
cure. E. W. Grove's signature is orj eaoh
box. 25c.

NO CHANGE IN CANON

.(Continued from Firs. Page.)

canon was made by Rev. Dr. J.. Lewis
Parks of New York, who took occasion to
precise the lawyers in the convention.

Rev. Dr. Davenport of Memphis, Tenn.,
chairman of the committee on canons,
made the concluding argument in a brief
address for tho Amendment.

Iteault of the Ballot.
A vote was taken by orders nnd dioceses,

with the result that the proposed amend-
ment failed to obtain a majority and two
other amendments which were contingent
upon tho passage of the one relating to re-

marriage were tabled. The clerical vote
was as follows: For the amendment, 30;
against 21; divided. 10. Lay vote: For, 5;

against, 24; divided, S.

The vote ot the divided dioceses was
counted In the negative under the rule.

The house of deputies then took an ad-
journment until Monday.

Home of Bishops.
The house of bishops at its first session

today considered a confllctlon of Jurisdic-
tion by the American and English churches
In China. It appears that missionaries were
sent there by the American church ahead
of those sent from England, and at various
times disputes regarding authority have
arisen. Recently the matter was laid be
fore the archbishop of Canterbury by
bishops of tho Episcopa.1 church in thl:i
country. Today the house of bishops rec-
ommended that the foreign clergy and their
people (the English and American) In
Shanghai should continue to recognize the
bishops by whom they have been directed.
The natlye congregations In Shanghai and
the province of Klangsu are ta recognise
the American church authority.

The bishops voted their consent to the
consecr; "on of Rev. Father Edward Wos-born- e

of Hoston as bishop coadjutor of the
diocese of Springfield, III.

The house ' of bishops passed a resolu-
tion calling upon all Christians to observe
the spirit of the Lord's day.

The house of bishops this afternoon
adopted a resolution declaring that In view
ot the authorisation by the general con-
vention of the Bible With marginal refer-
ences, further authorisation of other ver-
sions was premature snd unnecessary.

This action was taken In response to re-
quests from several of the dioceses asking
permission to use the revised version.

Archbishop May Art na Arbitrator,
NEW YORK, Oct. 14-- The archbishop of

Canterbury Just before his departure on his
return to England today expressed an ear-
nest desire to use his Influence In bringing
about amicable adjustment of the present
crisis between the I'nlon Free Church of
Scotland and the I'nlted Presbyterian
church In Scotland. When his offer to act
as mediator was made to the warring
parties a month ago, neither side seemed
Inclined to accept, but In view of expres-
sions heard during his brief stay In this
country, he believes that an agreemsut ta

submit th question to arbitration may be
reached. The wish of the archbishop was
made known In a letter In response to a

communication from Rev. Dr. Donald Brtgc

Mackay, minister of this city.

0REAT10MAMT CO VESTtO

National Gstherln nUeasses Revival
anal l.ahor Problems.

DES MOINPS. la., Oct. 14.-- The discus-
sion of the need and prospects of a geunlne
and widespread revival of religion wa the
feature of today's session of the National
Congregational council. The subject was
discussed by four different speakers, who
agreed that the signs of an existing re-

vival are present and that a better state
of things Is coming In the religions world.
Rev. H. . M., Proctor, a colored clergyman,
stated that therels now a revival of, reli-

gion In Atlanta, Oa.--, which Is shaking the
city from center to circumference; but, he
said, "If I were to walk Into one of the
services It would distract and destroy the
revival." " ...

Mr. Proctor wasJ'reeeived with special
enthusiasm and he electrified the council
with his keen thrusts on race questions snd
adverse criticisms of lynchlngs. He said
that he would favor the death penalty for
a white or black man who made a criminal
assault upon a woman, but he favored
death not by- lynching, but by 18W.

Rev. Emory V. Bradford, 1. D.. of Mont-clal- r,

N. offered; a reptrrt which stated
that Congregationalism had, been and would
be In perpetual hostility to polygamy. The
report was adopted.

The repbrt f the Congregational Educa-
tional societyshowed that ' since Its or- -
gnnizanonne. sorlMy has aided 8,810 men
to the ministry- - ' The ministerial salary In
twenty-fiv- e states and territories of the
smaller Oottifregat tonal churches Is a trifle
over 6fil on the average. In eight of the
states theparsoriage must be added to the
salary jaid. ' It is extremely difficult to get
men to accept, these small salaries. Nearly
75 per cent-of- , the jtnstors supplying the
smaller ctnngregBtlonal churches are from
other religious bodies.- - Th Congregational
church Is not raising a ministry from Its
own fold." One "hundred snd twenty-on- e

ministers could be placed. today In churches
at a salary of. $tott.J ..
- Tonight' two jar$ Inhor meetings were
held at' wbicri'. the '.report of the council's
committee on tabor was presented by Rev.
F. W. Merrick of Rbxbury," Mass. E. E.
Clark, secretary of the Order of Railway
Conductors.' made a strong address on tho
application' of Christianity to industrial
problems, i; V "

The report of the' labor committee was In
port as follows: f

In view of the'nrevnlent relation nt
organised Chrlstlnnlty nnd organized labor.

viiuiviiB uini service snouio De withItself to sret lnfnrmiktlnn nn th .,ihl..l
and to stimulate Interest therein. Your
committee has a twofold conviction out of
wiin.ii in.iueH an inrerepee vital to the spir-
itual problem of our churchea.First, that this question has come tostay; that It cannot be blinked or wavedaside; thnt no amount, of religious activityor of practical religious helpfulness cansolve it: that nothing short of Justice-Just-iceto and Justice by capital and laboralike can reach the case. But, on theother hand, and .

Second, that only by the principles ofthe gospel, Its love. Its law of respect forevery human soul ns a son of God and asa brother of Jesus Christ, and its founda-
tion stone of sacrifice can the ends prop-
erly sought by all true employers andworkers be attained.

BULGE ON THE-WHEA- MARKET

May and December Options Both Ad-vun- cc

Twto Cents on Active
. , Demand.

CHICAGO, Oct. ItThe price of both
December f.nd May wheat made a gain pf
over 2 cehti "'biishel today as the result
of active cavojtinavby shorts. The urgent
demand Was d,ft a. scarcity of wheat for
milling purposes In the northwest aad
soutljwesViflrs!St(Sort pf , the. French
minister of agriculture estimating a short-
age of 73,0OO60O 'bushels In this year's yield
of wheat compared' with last year's crop.

Trie high point bn December was reachel
at $1.13. In the meantl.iic May advanced to
I1.I2H The market closed only a trifle be-
low, the highest point of the day.

Alleared Robbers Have Friends.
KEMMERER, Wye., Oct. 14 (Special.)

Powerful and influential friends of "Bunch"
Glover and. George Riley, two of the men
charges with the- Kemmerer express-robber- y,

committed six weeks ago, have come
to their assistance end the alleged bandits
will probably be released on bonds. It la
said that wealthy stockmen In the vicinity
of Plnedale have said they will defend the
two men. who they claim nre Innocent of
the holdup charge. The bes: legal talent
in the country hai been engaged for the
prisoners and It la freely predicted that th
stato will never be ab'e to convict them.

Serious Fight In Wyoming,
KEMMERER, Wyo.. Oct. 14. (Special.)

A serious cutting affray occurred here last
evening, when H. Anderson probably fa-
tally Blashed John Luepa. his partner In
tha saloon business, with a penknife. Ths
men engaged In a drunken brawl and bo h
drew their pocketknlves and made for ea:h
other. Anderson got In the first slash.

for AND
INFANTSjfINVALIDS

Pale babies become rosy and
pretty babies when fed on
Mellin's Food. Mellin's Food
strengthens.
jo beautifully printsd pr of hslpftil hints
aboilt "Ths Cars mni r'ssding of Infants,"
bound in cloth, will bs sent you free if you
ak foe it. V

MELLIN'S POOD CO.. BOSTON. MASS.
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SUFFERED FOR YEARS FEMALE DISEASES

Robust Women Who Owe Their Restored Health and
Usefulness to Pe-ru-n- a.

Read the Letters of Grateful Women
Cured by Dr. S. B. Hartmaiis

Free

Thousands of Testimonials
Received Year.

An Ideal

LOUISE MATHER, 13
MISS h

Vt.,

AdviC2.

Every

Medicine.

St.. Burlington.
Bureau

of Exchange, writes:

.

"lour medlrlae Is an Ideal
woman's medicine and by
far the best I hare known
to restore lost health and
trenarth.
"I suffered for several years.

My back ached. I had bearing
down pains, and frequent head-
aches.

"I would often wake from
sleep In such pain that I would
suffer for hours before my eyes
would close again. I dreaded
the long nights as well ns theweary duys.

"I consulted two physicians,
hoping to get relief. Finding
that their mediclno did not
seem to cure me, a friend ad-
vised me to try I'eruna.

"I am certainly glnd that I
fol'owed her advice, for Peiuna
was the only medicine for me.
Every ache and pain disap-
peared In four months and I
am in perfect health now.

"My earnest advice to int.
ferlnsjr women la to try Pe-rnn- a,

for I feel anre they
will not be disappointed In
It." Louise Mather.

Enjoying Splendid
Health.

Mrs. L. E. Tyler, Santa
Monica, Cal., Secretaiy Santa
Monica Musical Society, writes:

"I was troubled for over
three years with system's
catarrh, complicated by fr,
mole weakness and Inflnm
matlon.

.roa?'It.tiV Regained Her Health. is the Land of Nervou
ness, which nothing: could relieveuntil I tried Perunn.

"I began to feel better after I had taken
the first bottleful and Improved from weekin wpelr 1 n t . mi Ih. i , t DVw.,,t Al....

Edith

time

weeks I was entirelv well. physician for about nine months
"I am pleased to 'say that I have tn- - w,hou obtalnlnsr relief wben

splendid now for near'y Pe-run- wns tn me. A

have a appetite, sound tor taking twelve bottles of meili- -
sleep and do not suffer from more, cine have rexalnrtl my
headaches or other pains." L. E. Tyler

Peruna has become renowned as posi-
tive for female ailments, simply be-
cause these ailments are mostly due to
catarrh. Catarrh is the cause of the trou
ble. Peruna cures tho catarrh.

severing Luepa's Jugular vein. Andcnon.
Is In Jail and Luepa Is at tho point of
death.

Cotton States Convention.
BATON ROUGE. La., Oct. 14.-- The

ton States Association of Commissioners
of Agriculture in annual convention hero
today listened to the address of President
R. R. Poole of Alabama. - The commis
sioners' estimate of year's cotton crop
is awaited with much Interest.

AMl'BEMEXTS.

BOYD'S Woodwsrd
Kurgcst, Mir

FOIR NIGHTS TO BFG1 StXDAY
NIGHT

MATINEE WEDNESDAY

BLANCHE RING
Supported by HARRY CONOR,

VIVIAN'S PAPAS

AUDITORIUM
TGnigiit and Every Night

This Week

Prof. 0; R. GLEAS0N
...GREAT...

Horse Training Exhibit
Prices 25c J5c and 50c.

Mew 'Phone. W.
EVERT NIUHT MATINEE9 THURS-

DAY, HATURDAY, SUNDAY.

Modern Vaudeville
Joan Haydt-n'- s "Cycle of Love," Grace

Palocta and the Military Maids, Kmmott De
Voy & Co., Treloar, Johnson & Wells,
Uurciis & Oartelle, Juggling Uarretts und
th Klnodroine.

Prices -l- uc. 60c.

K R U Q THEATER- -
PKICEl-IS- c, 2C, IUc 7io

ALWAYS WBl sail SAT. MAT. 20
1MB 5AMB I SUNUAV (1AT. 2 J;.

TOIMIOtlT 8:15
Th. Swedish-America- n Pay

TILLY OLSON
8unday--"TV- O LITTLE WAIFS."

RADIANT HOME
BASE BUR.NER.S

. Are the greatest heaters Use less, fuel than
others Easily controlled Perfectly

THEY LAST A LIFETIME.

SAVE GOAL, MONEY AND TROUBLE
and buy a

RADIANT HOrj.E
Sold only in Omaha and South Omaha by

Milton Rogers & Sons Co.
Stove oa Payments. Opea Saturday Evening.

14th and Fornam Sts.

3

WV- -

Skill!?A?

1 ill' 'HI s

'J mouuEir - -

Ir - a fHr fV'.4 .... V

I America
Miss Reams, 726 North MainDayton, O.. writes:

.kVte

"1 suffered for somo with both lung
female troubles!
hnd been under the treatment rl a

Rood
any

Joyed health recommended
fine enjoy this

any completely

cure

Cot

this

25c.

I

10c.

Great

- fitted.

Sold

St.,

and
I

a
I

I

a

I.

5 J

benltb.
"I am plenserf to recommend Peruna to

any one suffering from the above ail-
ments." Edith Reams. .

No testimonials published without writ-
ten consent of the writer.

F" it

I

SKIRTS
and trliunied,

in an ii.uu
tomorrow.

li

7.c

The mnjorlty of women are nervous bet
cause they suffer from some form o

The in the way of re
covery if that they do not umi iwinnc
thnt Is the main source of theli

who are In doubt as to their
shuu'd write to Dr. Iiail!ivni,

President of The Hartmnn Sanitarium,
Columbus, O. him s full descrip-
tion of your symptoms, previous tnjt-maii- t

nnd ago.
He will promptly y fu'l s

for treatment, free of

LIKE MOTHER USED TO
i

NoneSuchMince Meat !
V In ie 10c Packaeas List of Valuable Premiums. I

fARNAM STREETS. OMAHA.
PEOPLE'S Kl'ItNITURE AND CAR PET CO.)

VALUES IN SUITS,
AND

CHEVIOT WALKING Strau
hutton perfect

niuner,
values,

female disease.
greatest obstacle

catarrh
illness.

Women
ailments

charge.

with

(TME

HERE ARE THOSE WOMEN'S $15 WINTER COATS
AT $10.75 Corao ia English kersey, covert,
montunao cheviot arid all tho latest mix-

tures; In every respect, loose back
with bolt, half satin lined, I 75

15.00 value, to- - B II
morrow, . .

MISSES' TOURIST COATS- -la covert, heavy
weight cheviot and kersey, new 'shape sleeve, $12.50 values, a great
bur'aiu, only

THE NEW 1ACKET SUITS-- ln blue, brown and
mixtures, uollartess or new loose back, satin
lined, all sizes, regular M Id.QS

-- n.uu values, your cnoiuu m
tfimnM-nu- l

COMPARE OUR TRIMMED HATS at $2.93 with $6.00
Hats Elsewhtrt Every j;od stylo phape
of the season is shown in this marvelous lot
which we purchased from a New York niak-e- r

of high grade hats ut one-thir- d their
worth cannot be bought else- - 095where at les than JO, and , J'
our price

NEW FALL WAISTS
plain l illnr tucki-
styli-s- , tl.uo
tomorrow

va.ues,

Men's Clothing on Credit.
There's No Excuse Not to Be Well

Vhsii you can buy one of our nobby Men'a Suits or
Overcoat on the terms we offer you.

ZPAY WHILE YOU WEAR THEM...

We Have a Large Stock of Men's Suits and
to Select From.

TrlcfB, f5.0). 17.50, $10.00, $13.00, $18.00 and $2.'5.O0.

BRING YOUR BOYS TO BE FITTED IN ONE OF
OUR SUITS OR

Kne runts Kultn. $1!W, f."27,. $:UMi and $.i.riO.

Loiik rants Knits. $4.75. $5.50. $0.00, $7.50 and $10.00.
Hoys' Overcoats, from $1.50 to $l.Vuu.

WE CARRY A LARGE LINE OF MEN'S
HATS AND

Men's She-- , $1.50, $2.oo and $.i.OO.

Men'a Hats, $1 . $1.50 inn I

Men'a I'ikUtw eur, ooe and a garment.

Women.

ca

1

M

fiiw

with

MAKE" i

"SJL?:SYRACUSE, NEW TORI

MONEY SAVING LADIES' ClOAKS,
SKIRTS MILLINERY.

4

and

1.98

Dressed

Overcoats

OVERCOATS.

SHOES,
FURNISHINGS.

-- Ia black sateen, a

69c a
. 1

71-


